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Oshkosh Working
Hard to Land the
State Fish Hatchery

Garden Countv Now: At a mM. The Nebraska territorial pioneers
ing of the Oshkosh Public Service club association will hold its annual reunion
Tuesday night the fish hatchery prowo

iiion wan dUcti'scd and finally result-
ed in the members taking action by
Appointing Rev. A. F. Cumbow to
journey to Lincoln next week and con-
sult with the power that be to iee if

omething cannot be done toward an
arly settlement of the matter. The

"bill as passed by the last legislature

a.

appropriating $10,000 provide that the Wfitver, Rushville, Neb., Judge of
Jiatcherv must he loentivl in either l . fifteenth district. will be

or Garden counties. Up-to-da- te followed Y a Pm dedicated to
jio authentic information has been re- - Piners Dr. A. L. and rem-

oved here reirardinir matter al-- 1 stories oldest
a lovelv site baa lvn nffeml inhabitants of the

state free east of Lisco. Jh importance these
comes to writpr nnMfv utmlo-Vi-f and the influence they have on pres- -

that Matte has no loca- - elation of the history of the state
tion the hatchery and that some Krovs with each successive annual
lier leading have expressed gathering. Attend and contribute your

opinion vnav uamen county is n.i.-mau- mm
where the hatchery belongs owing to pleasures the real history of

numerous and lakes. We i our great oeiovea suue,
understand that the people of Well
fleet, iit south Lincoln county, are mak-
ing a fight for it. This location is
dimply out of the question and would
not accomplish that which the legisla-
ture set out the bill, namely, a
hatchery for western Nebraska, and
less transportation charges.

There are four state hatcheries Jn
Nebraska at present. They are Gretna
in the cast, Valentine in the north,
Henkleman in the south and South
JJend in the northeastern parts. Now
then take a state map and follow us.
First find Wcllfleet in Lincoln county

nd go from there to Denkleman in
Dundy county, and note the
Letween; also note that both hatcher-Je- n

are on the B. & M. and in
order to supply this part the state
fun would have to be shipped to Sterl-
ing Col., and back to Bridgeport, or
to Iloldrege, to Kenesaw, Kearney
and then to Bridgeport. . Now look at
Lisco in Garden county and you will
readily see that it is the point
to locate the hatchery for the m tern
part of the state. Not only logical but
most economical when it comes to ri.il-loa- d

transportation for if it is located
at Lisco over fifty miles we&t will
connect it with the main iine of the
B. & M railroad ami not over 100

to haul before reaching-th- e main
line of the Union Pacific.

Any one of the four present hutih-rie- s

could supply the western
of the state with fish as chei.j er
cheaper than the proposal on. at Wcll- -

fleet. Garden county followers of I.e
Walton, who worked hard in conjunc
t'on with legislators a hatchery for
this end of the state, are in favor of
havinir the law repealed and tho $10,- -
4)00 saved the taxpayers if it is to be
disgraced in this manner.
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$5. was arrested at local
hotel Saturday being released
under $500 bonds over and
Monday.
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Sleet Storm May
Cause Damage to

Electric Wires
A heavy fall of sleet began shortly

after noon today, and was in progress
at the time The Herald went to press.
It was freezing as soon as it struck
sidewalks, poles or wires. City Man
ager Keramish points out that if the
storm lasts sufficiently long, there is

nnl f- - Mlri Wl,!.' danger that wires carrying a heavy
iri,.v., voltage will be broken, and warns

Rood 60Und Wmesap apples, citizens who see broken wires on the
$1.75 bushel. Bring your sack.' ground to pursue their investigations
1L W. Ileal. Corner Second and from a safe distance. He suggests

11 that in the.event broken wires are uis--laramie. ! covered, the thinir to do is to notify
Mfrv-'t- he

Clty hSl plant and keep a safeDo your business with diataiici
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Section Foreman
Killed When Struck

By Freight Train
Word has reached Alliance of the

death of Bob Hull, forty-fiv- e years ol
age, section foreman on the North
western, at Gerard, a small station
near Crawford. According to the re-
port, Hull was standing on the track
and did not note the approaching
freight until too late to escape. His
head was severed from the body. The
train crew halted and placed the bodv
on the tender, where it later caught
lire irom sparks irom the engine, a
part oi tne clothing being burned.

LAKESIDE

Miss Edna Orr returned to her home
near Kanomi the latter part of the
week, after visiting the Misses Velma
and Thelma Simmons. Miss Velma ac-
companied her home for a few days'
visit. t ..

Air. and Mrs. Glenn House moved
out to the Bertha Debord home
Thursday. ,

R. A. took and H. Bruruon were Al
liance visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Bertha Debord was in from the
ranch Jhursday,

Mrs. Clyde Fosdick and children,
Beatrice and Courtney returned to their
home at Alliance triday after a visit
with relatives here. Fhillis remained
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mr
I. D. Whaley for a few days longer
Etay.

Harvey Whaley was an Alliance vis
itor the latter part of the week.

Neil Ballenger of Bingham was a
akeside visitor the latter part of the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blumer returned

from a visit at Lexington the latter
part of the week.

John JUoscrip was in town one day
last week.

Miss Anna Tyler and little sister,
Marian, went to Alliance Friday, the
latter to have some dental work done.

Mrs. George Cooper and daughter
drove in from the ranch f riday mom
inc.

it. C. Branson was in town shopping
the latter part of the week,

Rov Strong and son. lee, ana cy
fhompson of Alliance were in Lake
side on business H nuay morning,

Miss Esther Quist arrived riday
from the west to visit at the R. A
Westover home in East Lakeside,

R. A. Cook and Leorge Lindley
drove to Alliance Friday.

Tom Rattler was in town from out
north of Lakeside the latter part of
the week.

P. Kicken was in town Friday,
Quito a number from here attended

the dunce at Kllsworth Saturday night
Mrs. J. L. Roe and children returned

Saturday from a visit in the east.
Todd Whaley and family drove

down from Alliance Saturday to spend
New Year s Day with relatives here.

Jack Ballenger drove up from his
home near Bingham Saturday and
spent New Y'ear's Day at the R. A.
Westover home.

Ralph Shrewsbury was in from the
ranch Saturday. He is rejoicing over
the arrival of a baby boy who came to
b ess their home. December 20.

A number from here attended ' the
dance at Antioch Saturday night.

Mr. McDaniels arrived with his fam
ilv Saturday. He is one of the men
who are drilling the oil well here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Osborn have
moved back to their home on the hill,
after spending several months at the
dining hall in st Lakeside,

CREDIT LIST RAISES
ROW AT FALLS CITY

FALLS CITY-s-Ab- out seventy citi
zens of this community gathered at the
Eagle hall to voice their disapproval of
a credit list purported to have been
issued by a merchant's bureau of this
ctiy. A chairman wa3 selected and
quite a number made short talks. A
list of over seven hundred names was
then read which were reputed to be
eitner "dead beats or poor pay. Some
prominent men and women have found
their names on this list

Both the officers of the local cham
ber of commerce and the merchants'
bureau assert that the list was not
compiled under their direction and
desire to be relieved of responsibility.
Investigating committees were ap-
pointed and another mass meeting
will be held next week at which time
every one of the seven hundred or
more will be expected to attend.

The officers o the chamber of com-
merce and . the merchants' bureau
have also been asked to be present as
there is a strong desire on the part
of everybody to fix responsibility for
the list. The feeling is very keen for
the reason that many whose names
are on the list cannot find out why
they were blacklisted. One of the
names on the list is that of a hero who
died on the fields of France and was
given a military funeral here after
the war. . ,

BESTURANT AMERICAN

"Scrambled eggs," ordered a cus-
tomer in a city market resturant
"Milk toast," murmured his compan-
ion, who was not feeling well.

"Scramble two and a grave yard
stew," sang out the waitress with titan
hair.

"Here," corrected the man, "I want
milk toast"

"You'll get it. Buddy." replied the
girl. "That's what they call milk toast
down in Pittsburgh, where I worked."

The two customers held a conference
"fresh young thing" from Pittsburgh.
The first one wanted a glass of milk
and the second a cup of black coffee.

When the girl appeared to out a "Set
up" of the restaurant artillery in front
of the men the second man gave the
following order:

a Dome oi lacteal nuid zor mv
friend and a scuttle of Java with no
sea foam for me. '

"Chalk one an' a dipper of ink,"
shouted tne girl, bhe diua t even grin.
r-in- e Amigni.

The first thing some people want
when they get a uttie money is a
car; then the first thing they want
when they get a car is a little money.

-- American x.uuiuerium. y

Gossard 1 Corsets
at

Radical Reductions
This is one of the most momen-
tous announcements we could
make. The reductions which
pertain to this special offering
only, should not be confused with
the many "sales" that are now
going on; because the unequal-le-d

quality of GOSSARD
CORSETS makes impossible
their comparison with usual merchandise.
Every corset is of the high standard of Gos-

sard make all fresh, clean merchancisc
and is offered buy us with full assurance of
your satisfaction.

No. 241, front lace, white, average figure, 3.25,
sale price $2.75

No. 250, front lace, pink, average figure, $3.75
sale price .50

No. 263, front lace, white and pink, $5.00, six
supporters, sale price .$3.50

No. 264, front lace, white and pink, $3.75, sale .... $2.75
No. 387, front lace, white and pink, $5.00,

sale price $3.50
No. 382, front lace, white and pink, Rubber top,

$5.00, sale price $3.50
No. 394, front lace, white and pink, $6.50,

sale price $4.25
No. 388, front lace, white and pink, $6.00,

sale price $4.00

We urge prompt action.
While the groups we now

offer are full and rich in
selection, the demand for
such exclusive merchandise
at such unusual prices will
make rapid inroads upon
our stock.

I) A 3 Co,49t

Selling these world-fame- d

original front lacing corsets
at such tremendous savings,
is but another evidence of
our effort to serve our cus-
tomers in these unusual
times, by offering values
that we can guarantee as
exceptional. . ... ,4- -u

January Clearance Sale


